Bee- Mail
Bee-Mail
Characters:
Bee (Honey Bee, Letter B looks like a bee)
Romeo
Juliet
Snail
Rapper (music note)
Elvis
Hansel and Gretel
Witch
Father
Fungus

Romeo and Juliet
Love Letter ( Valentine) Art Garfunkel
Blow the kiss back with leaf blower
Jukebox and Elvis
Musical (Music Note) to Elvis
Elvis sends back a record of his music to Juke Box
Hansel and Gretel
Mail and Femail sent through the mail
Art Garfunkel (attachment)

Setting
Old England
Las Vegas / Elvis Times
Candy Land

Bee- Mail
======================================
Speed up, we’re here at last.
You got to send that message fast.
Just sett’in down the high tech phones
Be mail is fun, and look’n groovy.

Cast:
Say goodbye to Snail Mail that always seems to fail
Say hello to B-Mail the queen you will surely hail
Bee-Mail:
B-Mail guarantees speedy quality service
So say goodbye to feeling nervous!
Our network server will filter the SPAM
Fun Gus will devour it preventing a jam.
Improve your communication,
Buy this high tech creation!
Save time, energy, and money,
B-Mail is sweet as honey!
But don’t take my word for it,
watch others find it the perfect fit!
Follow me as I fly back through time,
as B-Mail unravels a love crime
------------------------------------------

Hello, How are you? I’m Bee.
Here to sell you B-Mail for a fee,
To have a good time
When send ing a rhyme

Bee- Mail
It’s beautiful you’re sure to see,
------------------------------------------------

(Setting 13th Century in Verona, Italy)
Buzzzzzzz! Buzzzzzz! Buzzzzzzz!
Romeo
Where fore art though, Juliet
Juliet
Where fore art though, Romeo
Romeo
Our long distance relationship has its flaws
Lack of connection has put it on pause
Bee-Mail
Don’t you cry and don’t you pout!
Come see what all the buzzzz is about!
B-Mail can make your relationship better
Just send her a romantic love letter!
Sending it is easy as 1-2-3
just give it to thee Bee-Mail bee,
If you really want to touch her heart,
add a little art …. Garfunkel to be exact!

Fungus: What did the bee say to the flower?
Cast: What could it be?
Fungus: Hello, Honey!!
Let it Be! Let it Be! Let it Be! Sending words of Wisdom!!
(Send the e-mail) (Sends a hersey kiss back)

Bee- Mail
Oh my this touches my heart,
It’s pieces of Art
Garfunkel to be exact,
Lovingly compact..

I’ll take your heart when sadness comes
and rain is all around,
Like a note over network servers,
I will calm you down,
Like a note over network servers,
I will calm you down,
Finally, our love connections have come through,
Now, everyone can see that your love is true!
Wow, a first love’s kiss is always bliss,
and it’s sweet, thank you darling miss

--------------------------------------------------B-Mail solves problems of all different kinds,
So now as you see our life really shines,
You’ll see that its cool,
So don’t be a fool,
Start B-Mailing all different lines!
SCENE 2
(Setting at ice cream shop with rapper)

Hello, How are you? I’m Bee.
Here to sell you B-Mail for a fee,
To have a good time
When sending a rhyme
It’s beautiful you’re sure to see,
-----------------------------------------

Bee- Mail
Buzzzzzzz!
Juke Box

Buzzzzzz! Buzzzzzzz!

Hands up, head out, I’m rappin’ words but its makin me down
Hands up, head out, I’m rappin’ words but its makin me frown
Got Blues, Sad news, I’m rappin’ words but its makin me down
Got Blues, Sad news, I’m rappin’ words but its makin me frown

(Blues song)
Bee-Mail
Don’t you cry and don’t you pout!
Come see what all the buzzzz is about!
B-Mail can make your sound system shout
Just send Elvis a musical note!
Sending it is easy as 1-2-3
just give it to thee Bee-Mail bee,

Fungus: Where does a bee sit?
Cast: What could it be?
Fungus: On its behind!
Let it Be! Let it Be! Let it Be! Sending words of Wisdom!!
Elvis:
This note has me All shook Up
That DJ shouldn’t give up
Here is a song that is Always on My Mind
I will use this as a receipt and send it in time

Fungus: What goes zzub zzub?
Cast: What could it be?

Bee- Mail
Fungus: A bee flying backwards.
Let it Be! Let it Be! Let it Be! Sending words of Wisdom!!
(Send the a musical note) (Sends a record a record to Jukebox as a
receipt)
I gave a letter to the postman,
he put it his sack.
Bright in early next morning,
he brought my letter back.
She wrote upon it:
Return to sender, address unknown.
No such number, no such zone.
We had a quarrel, a lover's spat
I write I'm sorry but my letter keeps coming back.
DJ (Speaks like Elvis: )
Thanks Bee- Mail, thank you, thank you very much
This music will be the the perfect touch
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Hello, How are you? I’m Bee.
Here to sell you B-Mail for a fee,
To have a good time
When sending a rhyme
It’s beautiful you’re sure to see,
----------------------------------------Buzzzzzzz!

Buzzzzzz! Buzzzzzzz!

Scene 3
(Setting at woods)
Buzzzzzzz! Buzzzzzz! Buzzzzzzz!
HANSEL AND GRETEL

Bee- Mail
Oh no! our trail of bread isn’t here,
Oh no! were lost it’s our biggest fear,
We don’t want to roam!
We just to go home!
Bee-Mail
Don’t you cry and don’t you pout!
Come see what all the buzzzz is about!
B-Mail can fix any miscommunication,
It sends any mail or femail to any location!
Sending you is easy as 1-2-3
just leave it to thee Bee-Mail bee,
(Suddenly, Hansel and Gretel are transported to Candyland)

Fungus: What are the cleverest Bees?
Cast: Spelling Bees?
Fungus: Hello, Honey!!
Let it Be! Let it Be! Let it Be! Sending words of Wisdom!!
Witch:
Listen to this magical poem,
which will take them far away from their home,
Now, here is to wishing them well,
with a spell even B-mail can’t spell,
I am sending them on a delicious vacation,
there’ll be no starvation
at this off beat location!
(Let it Be)
Witch:
Welcome to Candyland, starving you must be,
Help yourself it’s all very yummy as you can see,

Bee- Mail
Hansel and Gretel:
Wait, it’s too good to be true,
do you take us as a fool,
Father:
Hansel and Gretel, it’s okay,
B-Mail has changed her way,
Why don’t you stay,
and thank B-Mail for his delicious Day!

All Characters:
B-Mail keeps things straight
so that everyone can communicate,
B-Mail connects family, peace, and love,
so Bee-Mail services will rise above
Speed up, we’re here at last.
You got to send that message fast.
Just sett’in down the high tech phones
Be mail is fun, and look’n groovy.
Order now, and we’ll guarantee
this lovely free bee
Do it before you run out of time!

